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Depression A bunch of bulls
common
in students

ASI aims
to break
records

By Kara Knutson

'is

By Sonia S iu tzk i

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

t^il l\)ly I Iciilth <inJ L'oiinsdin^
Scr\'ice> will oticr contiv.li‘nti;il Jcpiv^scrccninf's on Tlniry.l;iy, National
IVprcssion Screening; l>ay.
Sriklent.s can pick up a written selltest tomi in the University Union Plaza
from 10 a.in. to 2 p.in. Tliey can either
till the tonns init when they pick them
up or till them out at home ami then
m.ike an apisointment with
^ Up to 40 per- coutiselor to have
cent of Cal Poly rhe results interstudents may
preted. Alter stusuffer from
dents take the
depression.
test, they will «o
upstairs to UU
► Self tests are riHims 16, 18 or
from 10 a.m. to l'^- Memhers of
2 p.m. in the UU. the C'al Poly
counselin^j statl
will then meet one-on-one with stutlents to interpret the test results.
“It we tind we need more time to
make a dia^,Tiosis, we’ll teter them hack
to counscdin^ ser\ices tor a one-hour
's.-vsmn," Slid IV. Jiv 1 )i<i:, a counsc-lor at
('al Poly ( AHinselint: Sc'rvices.
IV.ir Slid a lot ot people don’t realize
they sutler trom depression. He aU) said
that jx'ople otten x-e depression as a
haiulicap when it’s not.
“It you have depression, don’t K'
.itraid to liHik into it,” he sik I. “It’s ,i
treatable disc’ase. It can K' taken c.ire
ot.”
IVaz .idded th.it onsi't ot depression
occurs in the e.irly 20s, .ind that on
.iverai.;e, 10 to 40 percent ot the student
|>tpulation .It (^il I\>ly may sutler trom
It.
It .1 student exix-nences a loss ot ci>ncentt.ition, noticeable weight lí'in ‘*r
weii:ht loss, h.is .1 ditticult time with
relationshij^N or has a h.ird time uettint;
up in the momintj, they miiiht sutter
trom depression. LVher symptoms
include teelini; sad and empty, trouble
with sleepitiy, thoujjhts ol suicule or
death .ind restlessness or decre.iseil
.ictivity.
Hiaz s,iid students exjx'rienciny’ these
or simil.ir symptoms should Ix’ se teened.
Tlie screening is free ot vliarle .ind is
.ivailable tor students, taculty and their
families. C'al Poly Health .ind
t^ninsi'lini’ Serv ices will .ilso K* h.ind111« out intorm.itional m.iterials on
viepression .is well as shovvin« a vuleo
with testimony trom jX'ople alxuit how
their lives ch.in«ed after bein« di.i«nosed with viepression atul receivin«
treatment tor it.
H.irvarvI psycholo«ist IV. ITiniizl.is
Jones starteil Nation.il IV-pressum
S».reeiiin« l>.iy in IW l with the helpot
.'screeiiin« tor Mental He.ilrh, Inc., .is .i
w.iy ot intoniiin« [X'ople .iKuit depres
sion .ind encourayin« those vvlui needeil
help to seek treatment. (!.il Poly has
particip.ited in the screenin« day for the
past five years.
Nib
Ne«r.inti,
f:iii|dovment

see DEPRESSION, page 6
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A n im a l science s tu d e n ts M a r k M a d o n n a a n d A a ro n D ic k in s o n try to p e rs u a d e a s tu b b o rn b u ll to
le a v e th e rin g a fte r it is s o ld as p a r t o f th e 4 4 th A n n u a l C a l P o ly A ll-B re e d P e rfo rm a n c e Tested B u ll
S a le Tuesday a fte rn o o n a t th e L ivesto ck J u d g in g P a v ilio n . B uyers fro m across th e s ta te p a r tic ip a te d
in th e a u c tio n a n d o th e r ev e n ts such as b a rb e c u e s a n d a h o rse sale.

Cal Poly studetits have a chance
to enter the Cuinness Rook ot
World Records this week.
A ll California State University
campuses will combine ethirts to be
the first in recordin« the number ot
students registered to vote in one
week.
“We are tryin« to «et people
excited about registration with
bein« part ot this Guinness record,”
said Lewis Sm ith, Associated
Students Inc executive vice presi
dent. “The idea is to «et awareness
that the t'SU students are interest
ed in our «overnment, and it sets a
precedent that we care.”
Smith said that C^il Poly’s «oal is
to register as m.iny students as pos
sible between Wednesday and
Thursday ot this week. ASI will set
up tables trotii 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
the University Union Plaza .ind in
front ot ('atiipus Market.
Rut the C'SU system is riinnin«
.i«aiiist the odds.
A survey released last week by
MTV' atid the K.iiser F.itiiily
Found.ition itidicated that only 12

see VOTING, page 2

Ihas Ibreathing
.I • Candidates focus on schools
By J a n e lle F o s ke tt

difficulty
By Jolie W alz
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A iiiati attendin« the Rlack Watch
coticert at the Rec CÀMiter Mond.iy
ni«ht h.ivl ditticuhy breathin«,
accordm« to the Univetsity Police
lo«.
University Police was calleil to
.issist Robett lletivlerMin ot L^imarillo
at 8 p.m., said FVed Mills, University
Police communications .nul recorvls
coordinator, lletivlerson was then
tutned over to San Luis .Ambulance,
Mills >aid.
Rec Sports tilevl an incident report
and IS cutrently tollowin« up on
Hendetson’s condition, said Rec
Sports ciHirdinator Gre« .Avakian.
Rl.ick Watch is ,1 94-piece pipe .ind
ilrum b.iiul th.it pertotms ttadition.il
Rritish folk music atul military tunes,
said .Amie Mobet«, assistant ciHirvliti.itot tor .Assixiatevl Stiivletits Inc.
events. .Also pettormin« w.is the
Prince ot W.iles Raiul .iiul Cdioir .ind
1 liyhland il.incers, Mober« s.ud.
Hospit.iis in the .irea have no
recorvl ot lletivlerMin’s .ulmitt.ince,
.mil his condition i< unknown.

MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR

Itiiprovin« education is a target
issue tor two candidates runnin« tor
the 22nd district in the House ot
Representatives.
V'oters will head to the
tl FC
polls in November to
decide whether incum
bent IViiiocratic Rep.
Lois
(Vipps
or
Republican Mike Stoker
can better serve the dis
trict, which covers all ot
San Luis Obispo and tiiost ot Satita
Rarbara county.
The two candid.ites hold distmet
views concernin« education in San
Luis CTbispo and at Cal Poly.
Rep. Lois C'apps worked in pub
lic schools tor 20 years before her
election to C'on«ress. She is a
stron« proponent ot modernization
efforts atid «ettin« families and
local businesses to be more
involved in ediicatioti issues.
“I am pro-education .iiul pro
public schools,” ('apps said.
Mike Stoker was iinavail.ible for
comtiient, yel campaiyn tiiana«er
Leis.i Rru« t.ilked ot his vision tor
eiliication.
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“Mike Stoker believes everyone
Accordin« to a news release. The
has a ri«ht to an education regard .Access to .Aid .Act would provide
less ot a«e," Rru« said. “He is proud tiindin« to non-protit financial
to be trom this area.”
.isNistance or«anizations to identity
Stoker believes the C entral .ind mentor students and their tamCaiast is home to «reat community ilies on the selection, admissions
and city colleges that and tundin« process ot colle«e.
are helpin« to prepare
TIO N
The pro«ram would focus on
students tor jobs, Rru«
low-income students who m.iy not
said.
have the resources to attend colleye
Rru«
ilescribes
without help.
Stoker’s stance on edu
C'lne piece ot leyislation Stoker
cation .IS one ot “flexi
would propose it elected to
bility with account.ibilC^>n«ress provides a $ 2 ,5 0 0 tax
ity.” He wants to use
money ,illocated tor education to credit tor .iny expenses rel.ited to
implement pro«tams that expand education. This legislation is availeducational choices, empower par .ible tor p.irents with children ot
ents to make decisions reyardin« any .i«e, whether in element,iry
their children’s education and school or beyinnin« colk«e.
Caipps w.lilts to see more «r.ints
demand excellence trom teachers.
C'apps views money as a key issue «oin« to non-ptotit or«.inizations
in helpin« colle«e students excel. th.it can ottet scholarships to stu
She has designed the .Access to .Aid dents. W ith the .lid ot these scholAct, which will help mote students .irships, eVipps hopes to help stu
receive financial aid .ind incre.ise dents apply tocolleyes that normal
diversitv in schools.
ly wouldn’t be considered because
“1 want to «ive students the hope it’s out ot the student’s tinancial
to attend colle«e,” she said. “Youn« ran«e.
people
don’t
dre.im
hi«
“I want to m.ike education
eiioiiyh There is ,i scholarship tor
.ittord.ible,” >he s.ud.
everyone out there it you know how
to tind it.”
see CONGRESS, page 2
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CONGRESS
continued from page 1
She wiints to requost more t.ix
Jeiiuet ions l^ir people who .ire
working to put themselves through
school .tnJ .liso believes that students deserve a longer time to p.iy
hack loatis.
"We need to lighten the load on
loan payback .ind make them tax
tree tor longer than five years," she
s.ud.
It was recently reported that kail
Poly students rake an average ot six
ye.irs to t^raduate. Stoker’s opinion
on this issue is rh.it students should
take <is Kinti as necessary to ^’raduate as lon^ as they tinish, Bruy said.
She said Stoker believes iir empow-
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“1 think it is really f^ood that the
erinji students hy not pressuring
them to rush rhrout>h school.
federal governm ent has been
“Not everybody fiets the schol.ir- increasin}» funds tor low-income
ship," Brut» s.nd. "A lot ot students students," said Herek Almeida, an
have to work and therefore take
accountin (4 junior. “It is easier now
longer." Briiij s.iid Stoker would
for K)w-income families to send
support any let^islation to help stu
their kids to colle(j;e where this was
dents yet through school.
Hot C'apps, a key tactor in help n’t always the case.”
Jeremy Hawke, a C'al Poly gradu
ing students succeed is fostering a
strong relationship between local ate student, sees a problem with
businesses and schools. She sees a how lony it is taking’ students to
need tor more of these local part jiraduate.
nerships in desif’iiiniL' cl.isses and
“If we’re yraduatin^ students in
curricul.i that will prepare students
six-plus years, then it seems we
for a job after colle^’e.
need more immey fioiny toward
“It is important for every f^raduKettinji more professors in more
ate to he job-ready,” Capps said.
Many C'al Poly students have classrooms so we aren’t spending
opinions on the state of education six years at the undergraduate
as well.
level,” he said.

don’t vote, so they don’t pay atten
tion to the issues (younf» people)
care about,” I\*rvin said. “Youn^
continued from page 1
people don’t hear candidates talking'
about the issues they care about, so
percent of eligible voters under the
they don’t vote.”
a^e of 25 went to the polls in the
A C'al Poly student said the prob
N 96 presidential elections. The sur
lem
is that neither Bush nor Core
vey also said that less than half of
eligible youny voters are certain stands out for anything students
thev will vote in the upcoming elec would like to see happen.
“I’m still trying to decide between
tions.
Taruetintj youmt people has been the two, even though 1 think nei
.1 chicken-emi dilemm.i for many ther qualify for the position,” said
pohtici.ins, s.iid John IVrvin in an Cdtristina Chen, a business market
interview with the .'Associated Press. ing lunior. “They try to promise stuff
Hervin, 26, is the political director th.it is not yointj to happen."
Smith said A S l and Student
ot \'outh \'ote 2000, .1 nonpartis.in
co.ihtion th.it promotes civic partic CAmimunity Services are also plan
ning to launch an awareness proipation.
“The politicians say yount: people yrain to help students find out more
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about the candidates and the issues.
The details are still in the works.
“Awareness is the most difficult

Thomas Everett Salon • (805) 543-6480

part,” Smith said. “We are thinking
aKnit settin^i up thing’s like political
forums and seminars.”
But even with more awarene.ss,
the issues of 18- to 50-year-olds may
not be found.
According to Hervin, even when
Bush or Core talk about thinjis that
interest younK people, such as edu
cation, their aim is toward parents
saving for the future.
“The way to ^et younfj people

Free H aircut
With A ny
C o io r Se rv ice
with participating stylists

involved? It’s not rocket science at
all,” Hervin .said. “You just have to

Expires Dec. 1st, 2000

^o to where youny people are and
answer their questions.”
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Date

MON
OCT 2nd

A F P

Alpha G am m a
Rho

Slide show
@ the house
6 :3 0 pm

Scavenger
hunt @ the
house
6 :3 0 pm

TUES
OCT 3rd

WED
OCT 4th

Date

MON
OCT 2nd

\

Smoker, Formal
dress
(invite only) («'
the house

Formal dinner Smoker @
& worship @ Sandwich
the house
Factory

6:30 pm

6 pm

Alpha

&

Fiz/.a
music
C«' Rackslaee
Pizza

pm

TUES
OCT 3rd

1292 F oothill
6-S p m

Delta Sigma
Phi

Alpha

Delta Chi

A Y
Delta Upsilon

Tri-tip BBQ Poker Night @ Sports Day
meet @ the
@ Mott lawn the house
416 Hathaway house
4 -6 pm
7-10 pm

4 -6 pm

Smoker @
244
California

7-9 pm

n PiKKappaA

A X

2Sigma
AAlpha
E
Epsilon

2 N
Sigma Nu

5 pm

K 2

Kappa Chi

Kappa Sigma

TTauKKappa
E
Epsilon

O A ©

Phi Delta Theta

5 :3 0 -8 pm

Slide show & Luau BBQ C«) Tri-tip Co)
subs Pikes SAE house
U.U.
1252 Foothill 5 - ? pm
4-6 pm

Smoker (f^
Pizza & slide
the house
show @ the
1716 Osos St. Avenue

6-9 pm

6-8 pm

6 :3 0 -8 :3 0 pm

Night on the
town. Meet
the house
Osos St.

Interviews
Foothill

Slide show & Smoker the
smoker Co? the Avenue
house
6 :3 0 -8 :3 0 pm
7-? pm

BBQ @
Mott lawn

BBQ @
Theater lawn

6-8 pm

4-6 pm

Pasta &
Smoker @ the Smoker @
house
U.U.-Bishops poker @
7-9 pm
KX house
lounge
(invite only) 6-8 pm

BBQ @ U.U. Inn 'N' Out
Slide Show
BBQ C<TMott u.u.
burgers
(look for sign) (cP the Avenue 6-8 pm
lawn
1264 Foothill
6 :3 0 -8 :3 0 pm
4-6 pm
4-6 pm

Casual night Fireside with
the men of Pi
Co' 1292
Kappa Alpha
Foothill
(invite only)
6-S pm

K X

»AI-

4-6 pm

5 :3 0 pm

ALambda
X ChiA

A 2 c l>

f.

Tri-tip BBQ Mud wrestling Tri-tip BBQ BBQ @ house Pizza & pool Pizza & pool
@ Mott lawn & BBQ @ 244 @ Mott lawn M.N Football @ McPhees @ McPhees
6-8 pm
4-6 pm
California
5 -8 pm
4 -6 pm
6 -8 pm

6 :3 0 pm

B B Q & slide
show

OCT 4th

Beta Theta Pi

Tri-tip & trap BBQ & sports Pizza &
shoot the @ Emerson
bowling @
house
MePhees
Park

5-7

WED

Ben

A üamma
r ^
Alpha
Omega

.

1716

6 pm

1264

6-8 pm
(invite only)

Phi Kappa
Psy

BBQ ribs &
slide show@
the house
6-8 pm

Tri-tip @
Mott lawn
4-6 pm

El Fumar
video
7-9 pm

Smoker @
the house
6-8 pm

(invite only)
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Protein diets stand on a lot of hype, little substance
By Jordan Roberts
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

Witli tnulorscmenrs from cdehritics such as Jennifer Aniston and
C'ourtney Lt)ve, protein diets have
hecoine the latest craze. These diets
have attracted many followers, hut
also sparked criticism
about
whether they are healthy in the
lonfi run.
The Atkins diet, the most popular
of the protein diets, advocates
restricting processed and refined car
bohydrates, such as hi^h-su^ar foods,
breads, pasta, cereal and starchy veg
etables. Accordinfi to the Atkins
diet Web site, approximately 20 mil
lion people worldwide have tried the
diet.
Median Terry, a business senior,
said she has been on the Atkins profjram for two years.
“1 really like protein diets
because they seem tti be the only
ones that work,” she said. “The diet
allows you to eat really jjood food,
bur it just limits certain quantities.”
Proponents of protein diets say
that diets hifih in su^ar and refined
carbohydrates like bread, pasta,
cereal and other low-fat foods
increase the Kxiy’s production of
in.sulin. They say that when insulin
is at hi^h levels in the body, ftxid
can Ktf readily converted into Kxiy
fat.

Many protein diet supporters say
that hifth-carbohydrate meals tend
to give less satisfaction than those
that contain adequate fat levels,
therefore people eat more and jiet
hunt»rier sooner. Accordinji to the
Atkins diet Web site, protein diets
help people burn fat for energy, feel
satisfied between meals and have an
overall improvement in health.
Kris Morey, a nutrition professor
at C'al Poly, said protein diets are
only healthy in the short term.
“Chronic hifih protein intake
means the body has to metabolize all
the extra protein because it can’t be
stored as protein,” Morey said.
“Excess protein metabolism means
extra urea production. That means
there is an extra load on the kidneys
as they have to excrete all the extra
urea.
Morey said the weight loss may
happen, but there will be weight
fiain as scx>n as normal carbohydrate
intake resumes.
“Protein diets are tasty, so people
like to stick with them,” she said.
“Tliey work for this reason, but on a
lontt-term basis, such a diet does not
instill jiixxl eating habits.”
Hannah Dupes, a psycholofiy
sophomore, said she played on Cal
Poly’s siKcer team last year, and
learned that protein diets do not
wtirk for athletes.
“All of the ^irls who tried the pro

tein diet just did not have enough
energy for practice and for the
games,” she said. “1 think it is much
more practical to stick to a plan of
regular exercise and a relatively lowfat diet.”
Leah Nelson, a business sopho
more, .said she thinks protein diets
are unrea.sonable.
“1 have seen many people try
protein diets, and in the end, the
weight always comes back,” Nelson
said. “There are so many rules
about what you can and cannot eat
that people eventually return to
their normal eating patterns.
W hen they do return to eating car
DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY
bohydrates, they gain a lor of
weight.”
Eggs, cheese, b o lo g n a , tu n a a n d lo w -fa t m ilk a re s o m e o f th e s ta 
Susan Swadener, a registered p les o f a lo w -c a rb o h y d ra te , h ig h -p ro te in d ie t. T h o u g h so m e o f th e
dietician and a lecturer for the Kxxl d iets a re b a c k e d b y c e le b rity e n d o rs e m e n ts , n u tritio n is ts fin d f a u lt
science and nutrition department, in a lo t o f th e p re m is es on w h ic h th ese d ie t a re b ased .
said people see weight loss at first on
the protein diets. She said eliminat patients binge out on carbohy carbohydrate diets and low-fat diets
ing or severely limiting carbohy drates because they are so limited as the trend,” Swadener .said. “The
diet industry needs to have another
drates is limiting a major macro in their diet.”
Swadener said that high-protein angle to sell more diets. Who knows
nutrient.
and
low-carbohydrate diets can what will be the most popular nutri
“High-protein diets are some
times not healthy because they are cause ketosis, which is an increa.se of ent next year?”
Students can talk to peer coun
often high in .saturated fat and this ketones in the bkxxl. She said this
can increase total and LDL (low- causes nausea and loss of appetite, selors for nutrition counseling at
density lipoprotein) cholesterol which may increa.se weight loss. She the Health Center, or find out more
levels,” Swadener said. “They said it is not a gixid idea to inctease information at www.eatrighf.org.
make your kidneys work harder the acidity of the body by putting it In addition, ESN 210 is a general
education course offered at Cal
and I am not sure if this can cause into ketosis.
Poly that deals with f.id diets and
“These
diets
are
popular
right
problems later on in life. In the
short term, I have seen some now because we used to have high- protein.

Breast cancer education focuses
on raising women’s awareness
By Jon Hughes

being one of the most successful,
according tt> (?arrie M.ic.^lhster, a
sorority member and one of this year’s
t\tobcr is Natiiinal Breast C?anccr philanthropy ciHirdin.itors.
Awareness Month, and many in the
“We r.iised SSlX' for the foundation
San Luis Obispo community are mak last year,” she said. “By the end of the
ing sure it dix'sn’t go by unnoticed. month, almost everyone on campus
A t (?al Poly and in the San Luis had on pink ribbons.”
Obi.spo C?ounty at large, there arcIn addition to C?al l\>ly efforts,
groups who are working ti> spread there is a KkìiI organizatum that is
information aKuit a disease- against taking a different .ipproach to breast
which the K-st defen.se is know ledge. c.mcer awarenevs.
Susanne Kelley, Caxmlinator for
Enhancement Inc. Lkusc-s on the
Women’s Programs at C?al Poly, said survivors of breast cancer and their
that her Lkiis for the month is to get lives after the disease*.
valuable, u.seful inhirination about
Sh(H)sh Crotzer, the founder and
breast cancer out to the masses.
executive director of Enhancement,
“1 think people are already pretty explained that advancements in both
aware of the di.sease, but our purpose medical technology and breast cancer
is to enhance their awareness,” she awareness have maile her organiza
said.
tion .1 necessity.
Women’s Programs will be releas
“Bc-cause so many more women are
ing a quarterly newsletter at the end surviving breast cancer, it is very
of this week containing important important to address the quality of
information concerning breast can life for the survivors," C?rotzer said.
cer, available at C?al Poly’s Women’s
Enhancement manufactures and
Center. They will also be distributing distributes workout videos for breast
pencils ami mints in.scribed with the cancer .survivors th.it emphasize the
motto “The Best Protection is Early imjxirtance of exercise to help with
IX’tection.”
recovery from breast cancer.
“This particular cancer is one that
“Movement is uplifting,” she said.
can easily be detected early on," “It gives women stimething to do
Kelley said. “If it is, the survival rate other than getting stuck with needles
is much higher.”
and given medicine.”
In addition to the efforts of the
Enhancement h.id a hugely success
Women’s C?enter, C?al Poly .sorority ful auction fund-raiser on Sept. iO,
Alpha Omicron Pi w ill help to spread emceed by Jill Rickett of KSBY and
awareness of the disease. In two with San Luis C')bis|xi Police C?hief Jim
weeks they will set up a biM'th in the Ciardiner serving .is auctioneer. TluUniversity Llnion at which they will event, held .it Edna Valley Viney.irds,
pass out pink ribbons and .iccept w.is attended by more than iSO people
donations to the Susan C. Komen .11x1 saw Items ranging from stereos to
Foundation, an organization benefit $1,LXX? worth of plastic surger\ auc
ing breast cancer research, treatment tioned off to K-nefit Enhancement.
.Anyime mterested in getting
and education.
involved
with Etihaticetnetit Itic.,
,Mpha C'imicron Pi has had a booth
in past years ;is well, with last year cont.ict the org.mization at 771-SMO.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Leadership
Conferenc
October 14, 2000
Corporate Presenters
T»cNse#e|i«e

IBM
Z'l IDIK Ml UKAl

V t R I TA, S

• Corporate networking opportunities
• Develop life-long leadership skills
• Learn communication skills desired
by employers
• Learn effective skills applicable for the
classroom & community
For registration materials and more information,
visit the Student Life and Leadership Office, DU 217,
orvisitwww.leads.calpoly.edu
Conference check-in is 9-10 AM, Chumash Auditorium

leodership educohon
developnienl for jfudents
( '.o-.sp«»n.N«>i i*<l Ly S tiu f c n l I iff an«f I f-itlfrs liip I )e|>ai t m e n t , S tu U f n t .'Xfl.iiix l>i\ ÌNÌi>n, .im i C'al I'oly I’l.in
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Recognize more
than American
point of view

AE

f«U A ^ B

Í Foofki H

t rlicre’s one thin^ 1 learned this summer it’s that
the world is a lot hiy^er than San Luis Obispo.
Heck, it’s a lot hijij»er than Calitornia.
My summer consisted t)t ^oin^ haltway across the
world to teach Enj^lish at a university in Ga:a, Israel.
1 was abruptly thrust into a situation that 1 dt)n’t
believe 1 was amply prepared tor.
1 am sure you have all heard ot the many problems
^joinu on in the Middle East. Maybe you heard a clip
on the news, “Four Israelis shot and killed by
Palestinian protesters.”
But maybe you are like me. The only thin^ 1 really
knew about the situation in Israel and Palestine is
that there was some ti^hrint;. 1 didn’t even know why
they had been tijjhtinu, or that it had been tioing on
tor 50 years or more.
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me before 1 left what my
impression ot the
Palestinians was 1 honestly would have said that they
were rerrorists. But instead, what 1 learned this sum
mer w.is th.it my preconceptions were based on a
\ery limited scope ot intorm.ition.
1 le.irned th.it what I see and hear on television
Isn’t necessarily the whole truth or even .i good represent.ition ot the truth. My experience with the
P.ilestinian people was t.ir dittereiu from anything 1
h.i\e ever experienced.
I saw people who live in poverty but still want to
give me .inything 1 w.int. 1 met people my age whose
p.ireiit> has e been killed, .ind have endured more
\ u'lence th.in 1 will ever see in .i lifetime. 1 learned
th.it the Palestinians h.ive the l.irgest refugee popula
tion in the world.
In other words, 1 le.irned th.it 1 .im \ery spoiled. I
don’t h.ive to learn .mother l.inguage to survive in
the world. 1 will .ilw.iys have enough toov.1 to put on
the t.ible .ind till mv stom.ich. The onlv violence 1
will ever experience is in movies t>r on television,
and 1 b.isic.illv h.ive more treedom th.in most people
w ill ever h.ive.
Si) wh.it’s my response to this.’ Do 1 just go on
iompl.lining .ind living an ungrateful life’ lh)w c.in 1
show the .imount of generosity th.it w.i> shown ti> me
b\ people who h.id h.ill .i' miu h a' me?
Here |s wh.it I s.iy.
Be .iw.ire ot niiire th.in just wh.it is h.ippening on
this . .im|siis. Remember th.it there are .ilw.iys two
siiles to ,1 >tor\, ind just bec.uise vou see it on the
lU'w - iloesn’t mean you .ire getting the entire truth.
Keeognire how pm ilegeii you re.illy .ire atii.1 be
th.inktul. Insie.id ot complaining .iboiit how high g.is
prices .ire, remember th.it ,i majority ot the people in
the worKI won’t ever h.ive i car to drive
Mo-'t import.intly, il you are .iw.ire ot iniustice,
spe.ik up. I h.ive ilei idcil to continue sh.iring my
experience. 1 w ill be go ing sexer.il preseiit.itions on
wh.it 1 .lkl ,uul uh.it 1 le.irneil this summer. Maybe I
will be .ible to open peojde’s eyes to a little more
th.in the .\merK.ui bubble we .ill live in.

Angela Barley is a landscape architecture senior.
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Abortion drug not an option
Webster’s dictionary defines abortion as
“the premature expulsion ot a fetus from
the womb, which may be either sponta
neous (a miscarriage) or induced; also, an
oper.ition to remove a fetus from the
womb.”
On Tlmrsday, Sept. 28, the Food and
Drug .Administration otticially approved
RU-486, an

Commentary l'™;nui!n,
will allow
women ro induce an abortion from the
comfort ot their own homes.
RU-486 consists ot two pills. The first
pill, mifepristone, blocks progesterone,
which tertili:c\l eggs neeil to implant and
develop in the uterus. Then it causes the
uterine lining to break down and be
expelled. Next, to ensure that the embryo
is expelled, a second drug called misopros
tol is taken to m.ike the uterus contr.ict. It
costs the same as a siirgic.il abortion between $500 .ind $400 - and can only be
iiseti up to 49 days from a woman’s List
meristru.il period.
Unlike surgical abortions that only take
.1 tew minutes, ,in aKirtion induced by
RU-486 takes ,i few days. .Also, the pill
will only be available through diKtors who
c.in diagnove pregnancies and perform
surgery, or it necessary, arrange surgery.
Even with these restrictions on usage, 1
think the I ILA dtould never have
approved RU-486.
U)tie ot the m.iin uses ot almrtion is as a
form ot birth camtrol. Women who don’t
take birth control pills, or whose birth
control pilL t.iiled, and don’t want chil

dren, get abortions, as do women who
don’t take birth control pills and can’t
afford to have any more children.
Young women who tall victim to the
heat ot passion one night and end up preg
nant by accident also receive abortions
because they can’t handle the responsibili
ty or financial burden ot raising a child.
A ll ot these are inexcusable re:isons tor
having an abortion.
Some people might say that at the time
an abortion is performed, the fetus is not
yet a living, breathing human being. 1 beg
to differ. RU-486 can be taken up to seven
weeks into the pregnancy. By then, major
organs are growing and hands and feet are
developing. If alsorted, it wouldn’t just be a
large growth of cells being killed - it would
K' a child.
What are some other alteniatives to an
aKirtmn? First and foremost, a wom.in
should take re.s|son^ibillty for her actions.
Take birth control pills. Give the child up
for adoption. Or l»H>k into living in a house
sjxinsored by groups such as Mercy
Ministries of America where tree counsc'ling
IS available along with the help needed to
Mise a child. Whatever the case, an unlxirn
child should not be punished for a woman’s
mistakes. There are however, three
instances in which 1 think women should
be given the option to have an alxirtion.
First, it carrying the child to term
would etiilanger <i womati’s life and she
feels that terminating the pregnancy is
the best and only option, she should be
allowed to have an abortion. Second, it .i
doctor is certain that the child will be
born with serious birth defects, such as a
vital organ growing outside the body.

abortion should he a choice. Finally, if a
woman is raped and impregnated, and
carrying the child to term would cause
undue emotional and psychological stress
on her, she should also have a choice to
abort. Unlike the above instances, in all
of these cases, either the woman’s or the
child’s life is in danger. I’m not advocat
ing that abortion be the first option in
any iH the three inst.inces, it should he a
last resort. The FDA’s approval ot RU486 promotes abortion by giving women
an easy way out ot pregnancy. 1 iowever,
abortion is not a solution tor irresponsi
bility or immaturity and neither is RU486.

Kara Knutson is a journalism Junior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to
ajarman@calpoly.edu
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Letters to the editor
Don't ban scooters

Editor,

This letter is reijarding a new Cal
Poly University Police policy that 1
feel is unjust and unnecessary. In an
Oct. 2 article (“Scootermania
invades town, campus”), Officer Jeff
Joynt said, “There is no skateboardinjj; or rollerhlading on campus, and
scooting; tails under that catefiory.”
This statement ^ives no specific rea
son tor the han.
1 believe there is no loj’ical reason
tor the banning ot scooters.
Skateboards and in-line skates are
banned for a reason. Skateboards
have no brakes. This makes them
danj»erous to use around others,
especially on a hilly campus like Cal
Poly. When the rider ot a skateboard
falls oft, the skateboard rolls away.
In-line skates, although relatively
safe in hike lanes, are difficult and
time consuming to remove and
therefore would likely he used on
walking paths as well.
Scooters have none of these prob
lems. Scooters have sufficient brak
ing to stop. If a .scooter rider were to
fall oft, the scooter would tip over
and stop. Scooters, unlike in-line
skates, can be easily dismounted,
folded and carried. The only similar
ity between scooters and skateboards

or in-line skates is that they all use
solid polyurethane tires. Scooters
have much more in common with
bicycles than with skateboards or in
line .skates, and I believe they should
be treated as such. They have han
dlebars that steer the front wheel,
just like a bicycle. Scooters even
have advantages over bicycles that
make them excellent tor student
transportation. They are lightw eight,
don’t need to be locked and cannot
get a flat tire.
1 am an active member in the Cal
Poly Electric Vehicle Engineering
Club (http://www.calpoly.edu/~eveclub/), and 1 know very well the
need for alternative transpitrtation
in our petroleum-dominated society.
Another affordable means ot trans
portation has been banned from the
campus and for no rea.son but “cate
gory.” Even downtown San Luis
Obispo has not banned scooters,
because they have not been a prob
lem. Obviously walking paths are
not the place for scooters, but 1 feel
they would be a welcome addition to
bike lanes and should be alKiwed
anywhere bicycles travel. A ban on
scooters is a solution to a nonexis
tent problem.

Royce Chow is an fourth year archi
tecture student.
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Lieberman should drop Senate
Running tcir office involves
many sacrifices. The sacrifice
seems especially great when an
office already w'on is traded tor
an uncertain pt)st. Sen. Joseph I.
Lieberman (D-Conn.) has tried
to
avoid
th IS
sacri
fice by running in Connecticut’s
Senate election at the same time
he runs tor vice president.
Although it is understandable
that Lieberman would want to
retain his place in the Senate if
he were defeated, his party and
his integrity call upon him to
concentrate solely on the vice
presidential race.
Lieberman began his Senate
candidacy well before there was
any suggestion ot his nomination
for vice president. The
Republican Party nominated
Philip Giordano, a local mayor
with little money or name recog
nition, instead of trying to win a
difficult campaign against the
populat Lieberman. It Lieberman
is sworn in as vice president, he
must resign from the Senate.
Under Connecticut law, his suc
cessor would he named by the
governor, a Republican who will
surely name a fellow parry mem
ber to the vacant spot. A new
election tor the seat will be held

Commentary

in 2002, the next regular elec
tion year.
Losing Lieberman’s seat to a
Republican is especially danger
ous for the Democrats. The
Republican advantage in the
Senate consists
ot only tour
^

Unsurprisingly, Rowland has
promised to veto such a bill it it
reaches his desk. Although this
law might be a worthwhile
reform under other circum
stances, it is at this time a bla
tant attempt by
Lieberman to
manipulate elec
seats - and
“ ^.Uehcrman should
Democratic
.
1
1
1
t toral rules tor his
pr,.spects
« c c e p t thc hurdem and
own benefit.
pick up severa 1 risks of being a vice
Instead ot
new .seats are
presidential Candidate. ” attempting to
evade his respon
good in the
sibilities by changing the laws
coming election. The post-elec
after the tact, Lieberman should
toral replacement ot Lieberman
by a Republican could cost the
accept the burdens and risks ot
IXunocrats control of the
being a vice presidential candi
Senate.
date.
Lieberman has so tar refused
Moreover, should Lieberman
to cancel his Senate campaign,
withdraw, it is likely that
arguing that since the primary
Connecticut’s popular attorney
season has ended, a new
general, Richard M. Blumenthal,
Democratic candidate would
would run in his place.
Preliminary polls suggest
have to he chosen by the state’s
Blumenthal would akso defeat
Democratic Party and that this
would be undemocratic. This is a the Republican nominee.
Lieberman’s Senate career otters
feeble excuse, underscored by
the tact that only one person.
ample evidence that he can
make difficult decisions based
Gov. John Rowland, will name
upon his convictions. In the
Lieberman’s replacement it the
next tew weeks, we urge him to
Gore/Lieberman ticket prevails.
once again demonstrate his char
Lieberman hopes to have elec
acter by withdrawing from the
toral laws rewritten so that a
special election is held the year
Senate race.
after a senator steps down
Staff editorial, Harvard University,
instead ot waiting until the next
U-wire.
general election year.
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Photos tap into our dark side
The tragedy iit millions is ofteii
expressed best by the pain ot a tew.
A private slice ot horror some
times tells a story better than a
thousand words ever could.
During the latest PalestinianIsraeli

Commentary*

’

rock
Jerusalem, 12 Palestinians lay dead
after a rain ot gunfire. During tlie
attack, a TV film crew raped the
shooting ot a father and his 12year-k)ld son, which the Associated
Press converted to still photos and
release«.! kUi the news wire. The
Syr.icuse Herald-American on
Sunday ran a senes ot tour pho
tographs depicting the terror-filled
last moments ot the two

Palestinians, including one ot the
dead boy «.Iraped. across his uncon
scious father’s lap. Underneath the
single front-page photo’s caption,
the words “More Photos, page A16” lured readers to the increasing
ly horrific slmts on the back page
ot the paper.
Pair minds can differ «m the
necessity and value ot printing
these pictures. Some would argue
that the photo ot the deaii child
doesn’t add any additional emo
tion or information to the accom
panying story, or that it exploits
the tragedy on a very personal
level. Others contend the picture
carries the piiwer to ojumi minds
and draw people into a complex
story that brews halt a world away.
Regardless k>t what you believe.
It is important to question the pur
pose ot putting these pictures ,«n
the ttewsstand. Sensarionaliring
the photos by pairing them with .i

NO

MORE

refer line to see more ot them
doesn’t enable the rea«.ler to better
comprehend a tragedy or become
more educated about its causes.
lnsteai.1, it indicates sensationalism
and a pliiy to shock readers into
buying p ipers.
Photos like these appeal to a
dark part ot humankind, the
voyeurisitic piece k>f us all that
cranes its neck to peer at car acci
dent wreckage on the highway an«’
shrieks in delight at gory horror
movies. This is not the part we are
proud ot, and not the part the
me«.lia should teed.
Photojournalism has ,m undeni
able power — both the power to
enlighten and the power to fright
en. It must be wieLl« d caretulR.

Staff editorial, Syracuse University,
U-wire.
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POLY BRIEFS
> M ott track closure
It you use the track as a shortcut to
cLiss, you’ll have to tiiul a new route
tor a while.
The track is heinti resurtaceJ anJ will
he shut'Jown trom Thrusiiay, L\t. 5
throutth Friday, L\t. 1 h
Ourinjii this time, there will he no
one allowed on the track.
It is importaitt tor proper resurtacintt
th.it the tr.ick rem.iins unused durinti
this tune.

►Kinko's founder to speak
The tounder .iiul ch.iirman ot Kinko's,
r.iul L'*rt.ilea, will lx- the itues t lectur
er iti .1 C'llohal Electronic Marketiny
cl.i.ss on Wednesday, L\t. 4.
The public is invited to attend the
speech which will take place trom
2:10 to 4 p m. in Rixmi 220 ot tlie
University Union.
The event is the tirst in a series ot
tx'ntennial Entrepreneur Forums
designed to mark the University’s
100th year.
For more intormation, contact Leslie
McKinley in the Caillene ot Business
.It 756-6174.

> Center reaccredited
The .“XSl C.'hildren’s ('enter has been
re.iccredited by the National
.•\ssoci.ition tor the Education ot
Vountj (diildren. The (dnldren’s
('enter is .imoni; the 7 fX’rcent ot
early childluxxl projirams nationwide
to K* recojjni:ed by the NAEY(^
The re.iccredi.itioit lasts three years
.md is earned throujjh a voluntary
pnxess th.it allows childcare centers
to be recoi;ni:ed nation.illy by the
oldest such association in the nation.

►Children's Center openings
.^pplic.iitons are K'inn .rccepted tor
the ASI C'hildren’s ('enter presclxHil
ind kinderuarten programs, (duldren
must K' at le.ist 1 ye.irs old.
First priority will yo to children ot
(^il Polv students, t.iculty ,ind st.itt.
Subsidired child c.ire .ipplic.itions
■ire .ilso beini; .iccepted tor lowincome student-p.irents,
(i.ill 75(vl267 tor more intormation.

Congress cracks down on drunken drivers
WASH1N(7T(YN (AP) — (xmyressional ttejjiotiators have aiireed to a toufih national standard tor
drunken driving with penalties tor states that don’t
abide. President (dinton called it a “commonsense
nationwide limit” that will save an estimated 500
lives a year and prevent thousands ot ittjuries.
Under the measure, states would he reciuired to
adopt a 0.08 blcxxl alccthol content standard as the
leyal level tor drunken drivinf» by 2004. Those that
don’t comply would stand to lose millions ot dollars
in tederal hit^hway tunds.
“('on>;ress has realized that what happened to
me and what has happened to others is wntn^,”
said Millie Webb, national president ot Mothers
Afiainst Urunk I'lrivinf’. Webb lost a nephew and a
daughter, and she, her husband and her thenunborn baby were severely injured, in a crash with
a driver with a 0.08 blcxxl alcohol content.
Currently, 18 states and the Plistrict ot
(adumbia have 0.08 laws, and in Massachusetts a
level of 0.08 is considered evidence, but not prexd,
ot drunkenness. Thirty-one states define drunken
driving as 0.10 BAG.
The nationwide drunken driving standard was
included in a transportation spending; bill approved
Tuesday by a House-Senare conference committee.
It is expected to reach Clinton’s desk in a matter t>f
days, and the president, a strtmji supporter itf the
measure, is sure to siyn it into law. Transportation

Rideshare
Week
2000
O e to be r 2 - O c to b e r 6
Be alternative! Take alternative transportation to win:
♦Biking
♦Walking
♦Teleworking

* Carpooling
* Vanpooling
^Taking tlie Bus

2 W ays To W in
Pledge to Win.

Fill out and m ail your pledge to use alternative
transportation an d you could w in som e great
prizes. Not to m ention save the environm ent,
reduce traffic, an d your ow n stress.

continued from page 1
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duced the le^jislation three years aj,;o. It ran into
solid resistance trom lawmakers who said it
intrinfjed on states’ rights and a strong lobbying
effort from beverajjie and restaurant as.sociations.
John Doyle ot the American Beveratie Institute
said the national standard would “have no impact
whatsoever” because the average BAC2 tor drunks
involved in fatal crashes is 0.17. Doyle also cites
NHTSA fijiures in sayinj> that a 120-pound woman
would reach the new lei»al inebriation level by
drinking ttniy two six-ounce glasses ot wine over
twt) hours. “It demonstrates we are not talking
about the prixluct abuser,” he said.
Several lawmakers made last-ditch efforts to
sidetrack the 0.08 measure bur were defeated by
the House-Senate conference. Rep. Martin Saki,
D-Minn., unsucce.sstully proposed that the tederal
f»overnment .should double grants to states tor antidrunken driving; programs rather than penalize
them.
Rep. David (')bey, D-Wis., also contended it was
wron>> to take money away trom states that, while
they mif’ht not have a 0.08 standard, impose other
strong anti-drinkinji measures such as bans on dri
ving with open ctmtainers of alcohol or mandatory
RAC testing after accidents.“lt’s a ^»ross injustice to
many states that have tar tougher drunk driving
laws,” he said.

l\'partment Secretary Rodney Slater said that as
late as Monday nitiht the president was calling law
makers to nail clown their support.
“With this measure we can save more than 500
families annually the experience ot having to deal
with the loss ot a loved one,” Slater said.
In 1998, 15,955 traffic deaths were attributed to
drunken driving, or 38.4 percent ot the 41,471
deaths overall. Both mincers were down slightly
trom the year before.
Under the final citmpromise, states that don’t
implement 0.08 BAC by 2004 would lose 2 percent
of their highway money, with the penalty increas
ing to 8 percent by 2007. States that adopt the
standard by 2007 would be reimbursed tor any lost
money.
Sen. Frank Lautenberf’, D-N.J., a chief propo
nent of the legislation, said even a 2 percent loss
would be considerable, noting» that his state ^ets
$750 million a year in tederal hiijhway money.
MAl'lD contends that a driver with 0.08 BAC is
11 times more likely to be involved in a fatal crash
than a sober driver. It ciuotes National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration studies that show a
170-pound man cttuld consume tour drinks on an
empty stomach in an hour, or a 1 37-pound woman
three drinks, before reaching 0.08.
Lautenherj; and Hou.se sponstirs including Reps.
Nita Lowey, D-N.Y., and Frank Wolf, R-Va., intro

DEPRESSION
Avsict.ince Proyritni spcxialist with (!!;il
Poly’s Health .ind (aHinsc-linn Scixices,
s.iicl 50 to 90 students h.ive K'cn
screeiu\l per year over the past tive
years. ('H those who picked up the seltsc reeniny; test and h.id the results inter
preted by CiHinsc'lors, 40 to 50 fx-rcent
siittered trom depression.
“For those' who come in .ind take the
test. It’s .1 suceexs in that tlwy i»et the
help they need," Iti.i: .slid. “We’d like to
see more individuals come our.”
Nc'trranti said the scree'nint: day is an
excellent tixil to tjet the word out on
campus that counselint’ serv ice's and the
Employment Assistance Protiram is
.ivailable.
“It’s .in outreach ettort on campus,”
he said. “We’re here. We do exist. We re
here to help.”
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□ I pledge to be alternative and get where I’m going
without driving all by myself during Rideshare Week.

Keep an eye out for the Rideshore Prize Patrol,
on electric truck full of the Rideshore Guys and
prizes for alternative com m uters. We'll be

^Name

^Street Address

be pulling over carpools, boarding buses, and
thanking bikers w ith g e a r an d free tune-ups,

'^ZIP Code

'^City

reserving prim e parking spots for carpools, and
handing out hot coffee for those w h o w a lk to
w ork. A lucky vanpool will get picked up in a
lim ousine, instead of their traditional van.
Check out our w eb site to find out w h e re the
Prize Patrol will be next!

^H om e Phone #

'"'Work Phone H

^ rn g il Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I
During Rideshare Week 2000 I Pledge to:
|
I □ Carpool
□ Bike
□ Kayak
j
I □ Vanpool
□ Walk
□ Take the train |
I □ Ride the Bus
□ Telework (work from home!
^

Mail to: SLO Regional Rideshore, 1150 Osos Street, Suite

541-2277

www.rideshare.org

206, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401.
Entries must be received by 10/06/00, 5 00 p m
San Luis Obispo
Regional Rideshare

CO SLO!! Keep SLO Moving.

Pledge forms for Cal Poly students and employees are also available at
University Police as well as in the UU Plaza from 11 :00 am until 1:00 pm
each day during Rideshare week.
For more information call Deby Anderson, Commuter & Access Services
Coordinator, 7’56-6680.
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Wild Cardinals
beat Braves 7-5
ST. LOUIS - Tony La l^iissa Braves scored ft)iir runs in the
won his Game One (iamhle, third.
“He threw some outstanding
although not the way he liad
planned.
pitches and he threw some funny
ones that weren’t so outstanding,’’
The
St
La Russa said. “1 mean, there’s ntt
L o u i s
douht
about it, he struggled."
(' a r d i n a 1s
sc\)red six
But he did'
runs ott
C E )C r^ © D ® K l
n’t hesitate to
G r e
say
Ankiel
C
3
)
will
start
MadduX
and Atlanta’s
again in Game 4
on Sunday.
shoddy defen.se
“If we’re going to win enough
in the first inning and then survived rookie Rick AnkicT’s epic games, Mr. Ankiel is going to have
wildness for a 7-5 victory over the to be there for us,” La Russa said.
Braves in their NL playoff opener
La Rus.sa .said Ankiel will dt>
better after he and catcher Carlos
Tuesday.
Ankiel, 21, was a surprise Hernandez, who caught him for
starter. He was only 11-7 in the the first time, review game tapes.
Ankiel wanted no part of that.
regular .season, hut his 3.50 ERA
“I’m not even going to gtt back
led the start and he had a 7-2
record at Busch Stadium. La Russa and l(Hik at it,” Ankiel said. “Why
even shielded Ankiel from the l(H)k at .something bad.^”
media on Monday, sendini» 20With the help of two errors and
>»ame winner narr\i Kile to the a fly ball that droppcxl between
interview room so the rt)okie Gold Glove center fielder Andruw
could escape before the manatier Jones and left fielder Reggie
Sanders for a hit, St. Louis got to
announced his rotation.
Then the script fell apart. Maiidiix in the first.
“A crazy inning where things
.Ankiel liH>ked like a kid three
years removed from hiyh sch»K)l, kind t>f went haywire,” Br.ives
which he is, K ‘cominj> the first pitching ct'ach Leo MazziMie said.
pitcher in 110 years to throw five “1 guess that’s the best way ti)
wild pitches in one inning as the describe it.”
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A Talk By

Victor Davis Hanson
Friday, October 6, 2000
4:00 p.m. in Fisher Science Hall, Room 286
V id o r Hanson is a S*" generation grape farm er from
S elm a, Califom ia and professor of Classical G reek at
e S U , Fresno. H e has written about the dem ise of fam ily
farm ing in the United States in Fields Without Dreams. His
most recent works, to be published in the next year,
include The Land Was Everything: Letters from an
American Farmer and Why the West Was Won: Carnage

and Culture from Salamis to Vietnam.

Sponsored by the Departments of Political Sc ien c e ,
Math , English , and the College of Liberal Arts

GAMEDAY
continued from page 8
On the day of the game, Woolridge
says he makes sure the uniforms are
ready and the media has the informa
tion that it needs. He also sees that
the referees and opponents are there
and ready to play.
Cal Poly .shows up an hour before
the game so he and Crozier can go
over what they can expect frinii the
opponent. Then, the girls go t)ut to
warm up. That is when the fun
begins.
While the coach sits back on the
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sidelines, the team has several rituals
they go through on the field.
After the national anthem, the
team gathers together in a huddle
screaming that “this is our house, our
homefield, nobody beats us,” Gerhard
said.
“We usually slap our hands togeth
er and say tougher rh.in sh— !,” .she
said.
Gerhard has amither game ».lay rit
ual of consuming caffeine.
“My favorite is 7-11 cafe coolers,”
she .said.
The music tape that the team lis
tens to consists of songs such as
“Good Vibrations,” “Who Let the
Dogs C')ut,” and many phrases from

the film “Humb and Humber.”
“Our team is really goofy; we just
like to have fun,” Gerhard said.
Gerhard and her teammate Megan
Munday, a defender and journalism
senior, warm up together as a pre
garne ritual because they have done it
since they started playing soccer .it
Cal Poly.
The team members have braided
their hair aiid wore tape around their
pinkie fingers as previous game day
rituals.
On Friday’s game they hope to run
through
a banner that says
“Utilea.shing Animal Style."
The game begins at 5 p.m. and is in
Mirstang Stadium.

Mariners top White Sox in Game One
CH ICAGO - Mike Cameron
unnerved his former team with his
speed, then Edgar Martinez and John
Olerud provided the power for the
Seattle Mariners.
Martinez hit a two-rim homer in
the 10th inning after Cameron’s
stolen base, and Olerud followed with
a home run as Seattle beat the
Chicago White Sox 7-4 in the open
er of their AL playtiff series Tuesday.
The consecutive homers came off
Chicago relief ace Keith Foulke.

Cameron singled to start the 10th.
Alex Rodriguez popped out before
Cameron, once projected as the
White Sox’s next star, was nearly
picked off first.
After manager Lou Piniella came
out of the diigout and talked to him,
C^ameron stole second two pitches
later.
Martinez, who led the AL with 145
RBls and had a career-high 37
homers, hit a two-run homer to left
field to silence a crowd t>f 45,290 that

came to see the White Sox’s first
playoff appear.tnce in seven years.
Olerud followed with a long shot to
center.
Jose Mesa, who escaped a jam in
the White Sox ninth, was the win
ning pitcher and Kazuhiro Sasaki
pitched the 10th for the save. Foulke
took the loss.
Cjame 2 in the best-of-five series
will be Wednesday at Chicago.
The White Sox stranded nine run
ners.

Kent might quit if Giants win
SAN FRANCISCO - Jeff Kent
Whether Kent was kidding or not,
smiled aiid joked. He made fun of the stakes in this series clearly are
somebody’s hat. When asked why he high. Game O u ' on Wednesday tealiked playing for Dusty Baker, he ▼ ................................................
praised his manager’s “really cool
“/ put SO much effort into
wristbands.”
It was clear San Francisco’s intense pLiyinfT this game as a
second baseman was in an unusually team, that if we win in the
playful mood as the (3iants prepared
dang World Series, you
for Wednesday’s start of their NL
playoff series against the New York might not see me playing
Mets, his former team.
next year. ”
Tliat’s why it was difficult to tell
how serious Kent actually was when
Giants second baseman
he talked about how much a champi
onship would mean U) him.
“I put .so much effort into playing
this game as a team, that if we win tures 1997 Wi>rld Series hero Livan
the dang World Scries, you might not Hernandez pitching tor the Giants
see me playing next year,” said Kent, against Mike Hampton. Fkith teams
an National League MVP candidate began the seasttn expecting lengthy
piistscastm runs, but one won’t get
and the Giants’ cleanup hitter.
“That’s how valuable winning the there.
The Giants finished with hascball’s
championship is for me. I’d trade just
aK)ut all my valuable posse.ssions just best record and ctiasted into the postU) he there. I would trade ever>’thing .season, while New York, making the
1 have, because that’s what you work playoffs in consecutive seasons for the
for when you’re an athlete is to be first time, had a chance to catch its
No. 1. ... I ciHild be No. 1 with the collective breath this fall.
Last season, the Mets were forced
championship ring and the champi
to win a wild card tiebreaker playoff
onship trophy on my fireplace.”

Jeff Kent

in Cincinnati before advancing to
playoffs against Arizona. They won,
then were eliminated 4-2 by .Atlanta
in the NL championship .series.
This year, the Mets clinched the
wild card with four games to spare
and got their top players as much rest
as possible - especially catcher Mike
Piazza, who was injured last October.
The Mets’ .star is a career .210 hit
ter in the postseason, and many think
it’s because i>f the wear and tear he
endures over a sea.son of catching.
But manager Bobby Valentine
judiciously rested Piazza this season
with an eye toward the playoffs.
Piazza said he’s fairly healthy this
October, even though "my K)dy actu
ally Kx)ks like an old banana.”
His .231 average in September
notwithstanding. Piazza feels ready
for the rigors of pxist.season play.
"All of us have worked hard and
we've got some war wounds, but we're
ready to go," he said. "We've had
some time to recuperate, and it's all
even from here on out."
Piazza and Barr>- Bonds, a career
.200 post.sea.son hitter, aren't the only
players looking to shake October
slumps.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

G reek N ews

CAL POLY AT SEA
SPRING QUARTER 2001

C o n g ra ts AEii N e w M e m b e rs
W e are so e x c ite d to w e lc o m e
yo u in to o u r s o ro rity !

GOLDEN BEAR

INFO MTG TH OCT. 5 11 am-noon
Fisher Science Bldg. Rm 286

G reek N ews
Congrats to KAPPA ALPHA
THETA’S newest members! You
girls are awesome! We luv you!

Cam pus C lubs
Join our Retreat this Weekend
Oct. 6, 7, 8. Awesome! More info
Call Newman Catholic Center
543-4105

E m p lo y m e n t

H omes

for Salé

M iscellaneous

Houses and Condos for Sale

CITY OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
Student Neighborhood Assistance
(SNAP) Workers
3 Openings, Part time 8:30 pm 2:30 am Thurs. Frid. Sat.
Act as first responders to
general noise complaints
throughout the city and resolve
the incident. Call
805-781-7250 WEB: slocity.org

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

F or Sale
98 Saturn SC 2 xint car.
35K miles, C D /A C. Paid $16,000 new.
Dealer will give me $9,000 to re-sell for
$12,500. Will sell it to
respectable person for $10,500.
756-2537

EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 29.99
P /T O F F IC E C L E A N IN G 54 5 -8 9 0 0

N E E D E X T R A M O N E Y ? P T -FT
W ork A ro u n d Y our S c h e d u le
8 0 5 -7 8 2 -4 0 7 5

'ports
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It’s game time, and women’s scKcer head coach Alex Crozier kxiks
hack on the week hoping that the long practices have prepared the
team for the tough game ahead Friday against the University of Pacific.
Meanwhile, the team has been fcKiised on pumping up their spirit with
a pre-game music tape.
“We like the tape, hut 1 don’t think he (Crozier) diK*s,’’ said Epn
Gerhard, a speech communications senit)r and midfielder.
Each game day is a hig day for every team. Some try not to think
about the game. Others rehearse plays inside their head for hours at a
time. For Cal Pt>ly’s women’s s«Kcer team, game days are days to relax
and have .some fun. It’s during the week that the team ftKuses on
upcoming games.
“The less I have to di> on a game day means 1 have done a g»HKl job
preparing during the week,” Crozier said.
A lot of aspects i>f the game are taken care of ahead of time such as
the starting lineup. Scouting their opponent is also done during the
week, Crozier said.
This week the soccer team has been preparing for a game on Friday
ag.iinst University of Pacific.
Each Tuesday’s practice is grueling. The athletes condition them
selves for fitness. Crozier said they also practice game situations that the
players might find themselves in during games.
“A lot of the time in training we put players in situations where they
fail,” Crozier said.
From there he said that the game is up to the team.
“5><iccer is more player-oriented, more so than any other game,” he
said. “O ice the game starts there is not much 1 can dti-it’s up to them.”
While Crozier is focusing on the g.ime, a.ssistant coach P.J. Wtxilridge
tries to stay calm and collec ted on game day.
“We tr\- to get stuff done during the week so we can do as little as
possible on game day,” Woolridge said. “You have to relax on game dayyou can’t flip out becau.se the team w ill also.”
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see GAMEDAY, page 7
MACKENZIE NEWMAN/MUSTANG OTH.Y

Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
• •

Bert Campaneris was the first player in modern
history to play all nine defensive positions in the
same game.

Schedule

Scores
FODTBALL

WOMEN'S SOCCER

C al Poly

13

Cal S ta te B a k e rs fie ld

Southern Utah
MEN'S SOCCER

42

Cal Poly

C al Poly

0

S t. M a ry 's

Denver

8

Cal Poly

Congrats Joe Bara nek!

Todays Question:
Name the pitcher who lost a a major league record
21 straight games.

Please submit sports trivia <inswer to sportsCumustangdaily calpoly.edu
Please inriiide vour name The tir.st correct answer received via e-mail will
be [irinted m the next issue of the paper

Briefs
Web sites want more Olympic coverage
NEW YORK Manv of the world's leading media organizations
are demanding greater freedom to broadcast the Olympics on the
Web following the blanket Internet ban of the Sydney Games.
To protect NBC and others with television rights, Olympic offi
cials prevented Web sites from offering even short audio reports.
So while CBS could run highlights on its TV news programs after
NBC's broadcast day ended, the CBS Sportsline Web site could
not

FRIDAY
• l/l/0T7?f?/?s soccer vs. University of Pacific
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 5p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football vs. St Mary's
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 6 p.m
• Women's volleyball vs. Idaho
• at M ott Gym
• a t? p.m.
SUNDAY
• Women's soccer vs. Long Beach State
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 1 p.m.

